
C . for many years was a leading
dancer with Ted fehawn s much
praised American dancing troupe.Presentation Vill Start Tomorrow

'iisroensDoro Fitz-Simo- ns has given special at
o n n tention to the movements ot thed Wocivnnci irmvBoy ...Winner

Of Contest By Chuck Kellogg
To capture the mood of strange

magic and poetic romance in "The
Tempest." Director Foster titz- -

Simons has combined the ele
ments of costume, music,chorcog- -

graceful and playful woodland
sprite, Ariel, whose ability to
command nature aids Prospero
with his enchantments.

The scenic effects, again
planed to suggest Shakespeare's
imaginary island, are planned by
Lynn Gault, and constructed with
Jthe aid of Richard Snavely.

The play is scheduled for three
nightly performances at 8:30 in
the outdoor Forest Theater to-

morrow through Sunday of this
week. Tickets may be bought
during the day at Swain Hall and
Ledbetter-Pickard'- s. They also
will be available at the theater

raphy and setting into a colorful
ensemble for the stage. He is
getting the assistance of an un
usually skillful production crew.

Robert Lynn Smith, student in
the Greensboro Senior High
School, won first place in the
state high school physics contest
'sponsored this spring by the Uni-
versity Extension Division and
the Physics Department.

Louts Richard Ledbetter, also
! of Greensboro Senior" High,
! placed second.

Dr. Paul E. Shearin, chairman
of the Physics Department, and

i Dr. Langdon Benyman, supervi-
sor of the contest, judged the pa--

Tommy Rezzuto of Asheville,
holder of the Kay Kyser scholar-
ship in dramatic art, has designed
the costumes and supervised their

box office on performance nights.

- V; pers and reported on first and
second place honors and those
making honorable mention.

y Three hundred and fifty-on- e

students, representing 37 high
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execution by the members of
Irene Smart's costuming class. He
has worked over three months
in planning effects to enforce the
bouyant spirit of Shakespeare's
classic, All the dress is designed
with exaggerated colors and lines,
puffed sleeves, chiffons and ny-
lons, as well as special cuts and
materials for the earth monster,
Caliban, nad the woodland sprite,
Ariel. Over 35 costumes are now
ready for the huge production.

Special mood music has been
composed by Barclay Brown, a
senior student from Wilmington
who majors in music. It has
been recorded by student and
faculty musicians. Brown began
his experimental labors two
months ago with a reading of the

coolv.eep

A

script, and then exhaustive con-
ferences with the stage director.
Finally he completed the compo

r

Chicago College of
OPTOMETRY
(Nationally Accredited)

An outstanding college serv-
ing a splendid profession.
Doctor of Optometry degree
in three years for students
entering with sixty or more
semester credits in specified
Liberal Arts courses.

FALL REGISTRATION
NOW OPEN

Students are granted profes-
sional recognition by the U.
S. Department of Defense
and Selective Service.
Excellent clinical facilities.
Athletic and recreational ac-

tivities. Dormitories on the
campus.
CHICAGO COLLEGE OF

OPTOMETRY
2307 North Clark Street

it

sition , of two preludes, an epi-
logue and a number of songs to
serve as a running background.
After infinite rewriting, these
were recorded by a 17 piece local
orchestra, and are ready to con-

tribute their share to the overall
production.

The stylized dance-moveme- nt of
the island nymphs and the ship-

wrecked mariners was worked
out by Foster .

Fitz-Simon- s, who

tropl-cor- d

No big, no sag, no $Q O50
pilima look. Thest rVx.
nylon and acetata
cords sty!td and tailored liki a year
round suit, stay smart through ths
itttt?st wtather.

ARIEL HAS THE POWER to conjure ) up storms and gentle
winds to aid her mortal master. Prosper, in Shakespeare's "The
Tempest." Virginia Young will play; Ariel in the Playmakers
lavish re-creati- on of this poetic romance beginning tomorrow night
in the Forest Theater,

schools throughout the state par-
ticipated. I :

"

- Those ; winning ; honorable men
Chicago 14.' Illinois

man, . Myers Park High, Char-
lotte; Edward Lyon Lynn Jr.,
Hendersonville; Donald White
Hooker, Rocky Mount, and Car-
ter Stevens Terrel, Central High,
Charlotte.

tion were Frederick Carew
Ayers, Lawrence Lincoln Beall,
Robert Walter Clark and John
Calhoun Stuart, all of Greens-
boro Senior High; William Grady sgEvejufsrotDotson, Badin; Sam Martin In-- MSS1F

ANNOUNCEMENTS BOOKS DELIGHT PEOPLE
WITH SPECIAL INTERESTSIt's not what you do DEPENDABLE WRECKER SERVICE

24 HOURS a day, Poe Motor Company,
day phone 6531. night phone 41.

(Chg. .1x1)

USED BOOKS BOUGHT & SOLD
It doesn't cost anything to let lis make
an offer. THE INTIMATE BOOK-
SHOP. 205 E. Franklin Street.

(chg. lxl)
FOR RENTl

!Pulling her tail ;
: or

shouting will get you
nothing but an ; angry
"Moo" from Bossy.
Better kiow before

you try. Know your
dry cleaners before
you trade with them;

THREE ROOM APARTMENT FURN
ished or unfurnished 2Yz blocks from
campus. Apply 309 Ransom St., side.

WANTED

BALLET TEACHER WANTED PRE-ferab- ly

for afternoon or night work.
Vacancy opened for next September.
State qualifications and salary. Write
box 1525. Burlington, N. C.

(lc-6033-- 6)

like graduation
gifts, or
class gifts
to a beloved
instructor,
you need
the big
broad stock ; ;

of the
Bntimate
Booksfiop '

to choose
from!

For Example-A- rt

Chaucer
Civil War
Early America
Education
Government
Greece
Law
Medicine
Middle Ages
Marriage
Music
Nature
Poetry
Psychiatry
Religion
Rome
Renaissance
Shakespeare

but the way you do it
iAiiCJl yv
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knowing li ow plus
using latest scientific

methods is why the
University Cleaners

can give you better
service with prompt
and reliable care. :
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UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
i t

. I HI- - MT MATS. Uffffm. a Ms til M mm
? Across from ixe Post Office

205 E. Frankliri St. Opsn Evenings


